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Abstract3Recent research on the professional knowledge of mathematics teachers, whichhas been carried out in the last decade, is in the focus of this paper. Buildingon the international IEA Teacher Education and Development Study – Learningto Teach Mathematics (TEDS-M), this paper describes a more situated way ofevaluating the professional knowledge of teachers. The theoretical frameworkof the follow-up study of TEDS-M takes up the novice-expert framework andanalyses via video-based assessment instruments the structure and developmentof the professional knowledge of mathematics teachers. More recent conceptson noticing and interpreting classroom situations and students’ activities are alsoincorporated into the analysis. Connecting the results of the study TEDS-FUwith the study TEDS-M gives insight into the development of the professionalknowledge of mathematics teachers.Key wordsEmpirical studies, international comparative studies, teacher education.
1 Este trabajo corresponde a una conferencia paralela dictada en la XIV CIAEM, celebrada en TuxtlaGutiérrez, Chiapas, México el año 2015.2 Appeared in: P. Liljedahl, C. Nicol, S. Oesterle & Dr. Allan (Eds.), Proceedings of the Joint Meeting ofPME 38 and PME-NA 36, Vol. 1 (pp. 35-50). Vancouver: PME3 El resumen y las palabras clave en español fueron agregados por los editores.Recibido por los editores el 10 de noviembre de 2015 y aceptado el 15 de enero de 2016.Cuadernos de Investigación y Formación en Educación Matemática. 2016. Año 11. Número 15. pp 83-99. Costa Rica
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ResumenLas investigaciones recientes sobre los conocimientos profesionales de los profeso-res de matemáticas, llevadas a cabo en la última década, son el foco de este trabajo.A partir del Estudio sobre la Formación y Desarrollo de Docentes – Aprender cómoEnseñar las Matemáticas (TEDS-M) de la IEA (Asociación Internacional para laEvaluación de Logro Educativo), este documento describe una forma de evaluar losconocimientos profesionales de los docentes más contextualizada. El marco teóricodel estudio de seguimiento de TEDS-M retoma el marco del principiante - expertoy analiza a través de instrumentos de evaluación basados en vídeo la estructura yel desarrollo de los conocimientos profesionales de los docentes de matemáticas.Conceptos más recientes sobre notar e interpretar situaciones en el aula y lasactividades de los estudiantes también se incorporan en el análisis. La conexiónde los resultados del estudio TEDS-FU (Estudio sobre la Formación y Desarro-llo de Docente, Seguimiento) con el estudio TEDS-M aporta entendimiento en eldesarrollo de los conocimientos profesionales de los docentes de matemáticas.Palabras claveEstudios empíricos, estudios internacionales comparativos, formación de docentes.
1. Introduction
Studies on the knowledge of mathematics teachers have gained significant relevancein the last decade (for an overview see for example Blömeke & Delaney, 2012). Criti-cism about the inefficiency of teacher education has long been voiced in many Westerncountries. Teacher education in general has been described as a weak interventioncompared to one’s own school experience and later professional socialisation (Richard-son, 1996). More particularly referring to mathematics teacher education, Klein (1932,German original 1908) criticised already at the beginning of the last century in hisfamous metaphor of a “double discontinuity” the lack of impact of university educationon teaching practice in school.In the light of the growing importance of international comparative studies on students’achievements in mathematics like TIMSS or PISA the professional knowledge of math-ematics teachers and its influence on the development of the knowledge of studentsat school has become of special interest. The effectiveness of mathematics teachereducation, i.e. the question how far universities succeed in the development of theprofessional knowledge of future mathematics teachers during their study, is a corequestion within this debate.In the last decades a substantial number of national and international studies on mathe-matics teacher education have been carried out. As Krainer and Llinares (2010) pointedout in their comprehensive survey on the state-of-the-art on mathematics teacher edu-cation (MTE), three trends can be identified in the literature on mathematical learningof the three groups of prospective teachers, teachers, and teacher educators, namely“(1) teacher educators’ and researchers’ increasing attention to the social dimensionand (2) attention to teachers’ reflections” (p. 702).
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The first trend including the social dimension of mathematics teacher education in-corporates a shift from the perspective of the training of individual future teachersand teachers to practice and research emphasising the social dimension in teachereducation has led to a strong change in the discussion on teacher education. For ex-ample, Krainer and Llinares (2010) point out that the concepts of collaborative learning,teacher-inquiry groups, communities of practice have played an important role in therecent discussion on mathematics teacher education, which is reflected in a strong shifttowards the inclusion of sociological and sociocultural theories in research papers inthe conference proceedings of PME.The second trend, with a focus on teachers’ reflective practice, is partially connectedwith the social shift described above and refers to the growth of teachers as profession-als. For example, the research developed in the last decade on teachers’ noticing whenthey observe their classes, how they interpret the observations made and how theseinterpretations change their practice, belongs to this developing aspect of research.The third trend described by Krainer and Llinares as
increasing attention to the general conditions of teacher education (e.g., time,structure, institutional settings, and human resources), is newer and can be seenas an influence of work done on the practice and research in MTE in other fields,for example, organizational development (p. 702).
Krainer and Llinares (2010) make a strong plea for
taking these three trends seriously and regarding them as the challenges for thefuture” (p. 704). They comment that a further challenge is the fact that manystudies on mathematics teacher education use qualitative research methods andargue that “more external and quantitative research are needed, in particular,looking at the outcomes of different types of teacher education or at longitudinalstudies of mathematics teachers’ learning and career. In all these cases, largepopulations are necessary to test relevant hypotheses (p. 705).
They describe the creation of competence models for prospective teachers as challengefor the future in order to analyse different kinds of knowledge of teachers and prospec-tive teachers. Referring to the work by Adler et al. (2005) they state: “Overall, thereis a future challenge to combine qualitative and quantitative research methods and tointegrate systematic reflections of teachers into research projects” (p. 705).This research-oriented view on mathematics teacher education and student achievementis complemented by discussions in the light of international comparative studies. Suchstudies yield constantly strong differences in mathematics achievement between EastAsian and Western students. Based on the results of large-scale studies like TIMSSor PISA, Leung and Park (2002) ask the question, whether the “competence of the EastAsian students can be attributed at least partly to the competence of their teachers”(p. 128). This assertion leads to the question whether in teacher education the sameachievement differences between Eastern and Western students prevailing over thelast two decades are valid for prospective teachers as well and if yes, how far differentsystems of teacher education lead to these achievement differences.
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The questions of how effective different educational systems on mathematics teachersare, and to what extent do country-specific differences exist, has lead the Interna-tional Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement (IEA) to implementan international study on the effectiveness of teacher education at primary and lowersecondary level, the so-called “Teacher Education and Development Study – Learningto Teach Mathematics (TEDS-M)” (see Tatto et al., 2008) in the last decade. In thefollowing sections, an overview on the discussion of the professional knowledge of (fu-ture) mathematics teachers will be presented including the TEDS-M study on teachereducation and a follow-up study on the professional knowledge of practising teachers,the so-called TEDS-FU study in which the transition of mathematics teachers fromteacher education into the profession is examined.
2. Survey on the professional knowledge of (prospective)mathematics teachers
In their comprehensive survey on the state of research on the assessment of teacherknow-ledge across countries, Blömeke and Delaney (2012) point out that warning signsexist about the low proficiency levels of mathematics teachers in Western countries.However, prior to TEDS-M there appeared to be no systematic evidence on the stateof these proficiencies. Since the late 1990s several small-scale comparative studies onmathematics teacher education and its effi-ciency have been carried out (cf. Ma, 1999).The survey, presented at ICME-10 in Copenhagen (Adler et al., 2005), the 15th ICMIStudy (Even & Ball, 2008) and published in the International Handbook of MathematicsTeacher Education (Wood, 2008), provided a huge step forward and had the potential tofill many gaps in research concerning the efficiency of mathematics teacher education.Concerning the knowledge domain, the scope of these studies was limited, as manyof these studies were either case studies or based on self-reports. Other studies didnot include the knowledge domain and focused instead on beliefs or other concepts.To summarise the state of research prior to TEDS-M, we refer in the following to theextensive survey by Blömeke and Delaney (2012) on the professional knowledge of(prospective) mathematics teachers and restrict ourselves to a few selected results (fordetails see Blömeke & Delaney, 2012).In the area of the professional knowledge of prospective mathematics teachers earlierwork characterised pre-service teacher education as teacher learning, understandingteacher education as a kind of an apprenticeship. The 1990s have then seen a growingnumber of empirical studies on mathematics teacher education. However, many of thesestudies were conducted within their own education institution (cf. Chick et al.,), whichimplied several limitations as Adler et al. (2005) point out. Further research on teachereducation turned more strongly to the knowledge base of teachers’ classroom practiceand developed theoretical conceptualisations in close relation to teaching practice (cf.the studies contained in the book edited by Rowland & Ruthven, 2010).More recent studies are on the one hand similar to the studies described above, butare on the other hand characterised by a more analytical approach of defining anddistinguishing be-tween different knowledge facets functional for teaching and stressing
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the importance of mathe-matics content knowledge. These studies depart from a notionof competency related to compe-tency-oriented approaches in international comparativestudies on students’ achievements such as PISA. Modelling the resources for proficiencyin teaching mathematics in a multi-dimensional way is one important source for thetheoretical framework as it has been described by Schoenfeld and Kilpatrick (2008) andfurther developed by Schoenfeld (2011), who sees teaching as a knowledge-intensivedomain with different knowledge and affective-motivational facets.Several large-scale studies on mathematics teacher knowledge share this commontheoretical orientation, the already mentioned TEDS-M study, which will be describedin detail in the next chapter, the study Mathematical Knowledge for Teaching (MKT),developed by the Learning Mathematics for Teaching Group of researchers from theUniversity of Michigan (Ball & Bass, 2000) and the Cognitive Activation in the ClassroomProject (COACTIV) developed by German researchers (Kunter et al., 2013). WhileTEDS-M and COACTIV are linked to the seminal classification of the different facets ofprofessional knowledge of teachers developed by Shulman (1986), the MKT frameworkwas inspired by Shulman’s idea of pedagogical content knowledge and categorises thedomains of knowledge needed to teach (see Ball et al., 2008). The COACTIV as wellas the MKT study connect the professional knowledge of teachers with the growth ofstudents’ mathematical achievements, which is not the case with TEDS-M. The focus ofTEDS-M is on an international comparison of the professional knowledge of prospectiveteachers for primary and secondary level, thus examining how their knowledge can befostered during teacher education in contrast to the other two studies.Apart from these differences it can be summarised that research on the professionalknowledge of prospective teachers has increased dramatically with many small-scaleand a few large-scale studies. These studies develop different descriptions of thestructure of the professional knowledge of prospective teachers as they distinguishdifferent facets of the knowledge base, including affective aspects such as the beliefsystems of the teachers. The common core of most studies can be aligned with thedescription of pedagogical content knowledge (PCK) of teachers following Shulman’s(1987) seminal work in which PCK is defined as “that special amalgam of contentand pedagogy that is uniquely the province of teachers, their own special from ofprofessional understanding” (p. 8). In their extensive survey on the current discussionaround PCK, Depaepe et al. (2013) point out the special importance of this conceptused by many studies.However, despite the general agreement on PCK as connection between content andpedagogy and its dependence on the particular subject matter, no general consensusexists in empirical research on the facets of this important concept. Further, Depaepeet al. (2013) argue that there is an important group of empirical studies that do notdefine any component of PCK, although PCK was the central topic of this group ofstudies. Their study revealed consequences of the ongoing debate on the two princi-pally different views on the conceptualisation of PCK, namely “whether mathematicalknowledge in teaching is located ‘in the head’ of the individual teacher or is somehowa social asset, meaningful only in the context of its applications” (Rowland & Ruthven,2011, p. 3).Adherents of the cognitive perspective define according to Depaepe et al. (2013)
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– in line with Shulman – a limited number of components to be part of PCK anddistinguish PCK from other categories of teachers’ knowledge base, such as con-tent knowledge and general pedagogical knowledge. By contrast, proponents of asituated perspective on PCK as knowing-to-act within a particular classroom con-text, typically acknowledge that the act of teaching is multi-dimensional in natureand that teachers’ choices simultaneously reflect mathematical and pedagogicaldeliberations (p. 22).
These paradigmatic differences in the conceptualisations of PCK have, according toDepaepe et al. (2013), an impact on the way in which PCK is empirically investigated.
Advocates of a cognitive perspective on PCK believe it can be measured inde-pendently from the classroom context in which it is used, most often through atest. They typically focus on gaps in individual teachers’ PCK, on how PCK isrelated to and distinguished from other categories of teachers’ knowledge base. . . . Adherents of a situated perspective on PCK, on the contrary, typically assumethat investigating PCK only makes sense within the context in which it is enacted.Therefore, they often rely on classroom observations (in some cases supplementedwith other data sources such as interviews, lesson plans, logbooks) . . . (p. 22)
The analyses by Depaepe et al. (2013) characterise the paradigmatic disagreementamong scholars on the way how to conceptualise and evaluate teachers’ professionalknowledge, including PCK, within different perspectives. Depaepe et al. (2013) concludeby calling for the integration of the cognitive perspective and the situated perspective,because both perspectives have their pitfalls, for example, neglecting the socio-culturalbackground of teaching or ignoring of the interactions of different knowledge cate-gories within the cognitive perspective. Both perspectives provide powerful insightsinto teacher professional knowledge and so should be harnessed in a way that furthersunderstanding of how this aspect of teacher education influences teaching and learning.In the following we will describe the results of the TEDS-M study and its continuationin TEDS-FU in order to show, how both kinds of research can be integrated.
3. Design and structure of TEDS-M
The comparative “Teacher Education and Development Study: Learning to Teach Math-ematics (TEDS-M)”, carried out under the auspices of the International Association forthe Evaluation of Educational Achievement (IEA), evaluated the effectiveness of teachereducation in terms of teacher knowledge and teacher beliefs both across countries andsubject-specifically for the first time (for an overview see Blömeke et al., 2014; Tattoet al., 2008). TEDS-M was the first large-scale assessment of higher education thatincluded direct testing covering graduates from 16 countries from East and West. Thestudy includes a primary study and a lower-secondary study. The focus of TEDS-Mwere prospective teachers in their final year of teacher education who would receivea licence to teach mathematics in one of the grade 1 through 4 (primary study) or in
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grade 8 (lower-secondary study). The two studies were based on nationally repre-sentative samples and had to follow the rigorous IEA quality control mechanisms ofsampling, data collection, coding, and data analysis. About 23,000 prospective teachersparticipated in the two studies, which took place from 2007-2009, the results werereleased in 2010.The main questions of TEDS-M were multi-layered, namely as follows:1. What are the professional competencies of future mathematics teachers?2. How distinctive are the institutional conditions of mathematics teacher education?3. What are the national conditions of mathematics teacher education?We will limit ourselves in the following on the first question. Because teaching is thecore task of teachers, and thus the development of teaching abilities internationallyconstitutes the main function of teacher education, teaching abilities – called ‘profes-sional competencies’– are the starting point of the theoretical framework of TEDS-M.According to Weinert (2001), professional competencies can be divided up into cogni-tive facets (in our context, teachers’ professional knowledge) and affective-motivationalfacets (in our context, e.g., professional beliefs). The professional knowledge of teacherscan again be divided into several facets. Referring to Shulman (1986), the followingfacets were distinguished in TEDS-M: mathematics content knowledge (MCK), math-ematics pedagogical content knowledge (MPCK), including curricular knowledge, andgeneral pedagogical knowledge (GPK).TEDS-M examined also the professional beliefs held by the future teachers, due to thefact that beliefs are crucial for the perception of classroom situations and for decisionshow to act, as Schoenfeld (2011) pointed out. Based on Richardson (1996), beliefs canbe defined as stable, psychologically held propositions of the world around us, whichare accepted to be true. In TEDS-M, several belief facets were distinguished, in par-ticular epistemological beliefs about the nature of mathematics and beliefs about theteaching and learning of mathematics (Thompson, 1992). In addition, beliefs and affec-tive traits such as motivation, and also metacognitive abilities such as self-regulation,are indispensable parts of the professional competencies of teachers (as displayedin fig. 1).
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Teacher competencies
Cognitive abilities:
Professional knowledge 
Affecive-motivational
characteristics: Professional beliefs,
motivation and self-regulation
Content
knowledge
Pedagogical
content
knowledge
Beliefs about
mathematics and
the teaching and
learning of
mathematics
Professional
motivation and
self-regulation
General pedagogical
knowledge
(Shulman 
1986)
(Richardson 1996; Thompson 1992)
Teacher co petencies
Figure 1: Conceptual model of teachers’ professional competencies.
These facets of professional knowledge are further differentiated: mathematical contentknowledge covers the main mathematical areas relevant for future teachers, mathemat-ics pedagogical content knowledge covers curricular knowledge, knowledge of lessonplanning and interactive knowledge applied to teaching situations (see fig. 2).
Figure 2: TEDS-M model of professional knowledge (Tatto et al., 2008)
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TEDS-M examined the effectiveness of mathematics teacher education using the in-struments of a future teacher survey, teacher educator survey, expert survey, documentanalysis of a sample of course offerings. The cognitive and affective-motivational facetsof the future teachers’ competencies were measured as criteria for effective teachereducation. The future teachers’ MCK and PCK were assessed in every participatingcountry of TEDS-M, as well as their subject-related beliefs and professional motiva-tions. Germany, Chinese Taipei and the USA assessed the GPK in a supplementarystudy using an instrument developed by König et al. (2011). Metacognitive abilities,however, were not part of the TEDS-M surveys.Due to space limitations we cannot describe item examples, but refer to the exten-sive descriptions in Blömeke et al. (2014) and ZDM – The International Journal onMathematics education, issue 3 in 2012.
4. Professional knowledge of prospective mathematicsteachers – results of TEDS-M
The results of TEDS-M on the prospective teachers’ achievement revealed huge dif-ferences between the participating countries, both concerning MCK and MPCK. In theprimary study the participants from Chinese Taipei and Singapore showed the highestperformance in MCK, significantly distinct to the performance of the other participatingcountries. The results of prospective teachers from USA and Germany were marginallyabove the international mean, the difference to the achievement of future teachersfrom Chinese Taipei and Singapore added to approximately one standard deviation.The achievement of future teachers from USA and Germany was not only lower thanthose of the future East Asian teachers, they were also significantly lower than thefuture teachers from Switzerland. Concerning MPCK, the performance pattern wasquite similar: The future primary teachers from Singapore and Chinese Taipei achievedmuch higher test results than the future teachers from the other countries. Germanstudents’ attainments were around the international mean, the difference from the stu-dents’ achievements of Singapore and Chinese Taipei was again about one standarddeviation. In addition, the MPCK results from the German students were significantlylower than the attainments from the students from Switzerland, the USA and Norway.In the secondary study, participants from Chinese Taipei outperformed all other partici-pants, in relation to MCK as well as MPCK. Participants from Russia, Singapore, Polandand Switzerland followed the Chinese Taipei prospective teachers with their achieve-ments in MCK, German and US American prospective teachers achieved slightly abovethe average, whereas in relation to MPCK, prospective teachers from Russia, Singapore,Switzerland, Germany and Poland achieved the highest results after the Chinese Taipeiparticipants, with prospective teachers from the USA close to the international mean.These results point to interesting differences between prospective teachers for primarylevel and secondary level and confirm the superior performance of Eastern prospectiveteachers compared to their Western counterparts in most areas. This is consistentwith the achievement differences at student level in respective countries (for details
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see amongst others the comprehensive overview on the TEDS-M results in Blömeke etal., 2014 and Tatto et al., 2012).A comparison of the relative strengths and weaknesses in MPCK and MCK (using ip-sative values) reveal interesting results. Comparing the achievements of the prospectiveprimary teachers country-wise in the area of MCK and MPCK allow to develop countryspecific achievement profiles:
Relatively strong achievement in MCK compared to international mean differencesbetween MCK and MPCK – from Asia, the prospective teachers from Chinese Taipeiand Thailand belong to this group, from East and Middle Europe the future teachersfrom Russia, Poland, Germany and Switzerland can be assigned to this group.Relatively strong achievement in MPCK compared to international mean differencesbetween MCK and MPCK – several Eastern and Western countries contribute to thiscohort, namely the future teachers from Norway, the USA, Spain, Chile, Malaysia,and the Philippines.Knowledge relatively levelled and close to international mean differences betweenMCK and MPCK – one East Asian country, namely Singapore, and one countryfrom the former Soviet Union, namely Georgia, belong to this group as well asBotswana.
The absolute level of achievement does not influence this pattern, apparently neither aparticularly strong emphasis on MCK nor on MPCK supports the overall achievementof the prospective teachers of a country. It is remarkable that the two East Asian coun-tries belong to different groups, although cultural traditions seem to have influencedthis diverse pattern. The tradition of Confucianism in East Asian countries, labelled asConfucian Heritage Culture (CHC), sees the teacher as an expert, who possesses thecontent knowledge students need to acquire. This tradition leads to a high importanceof content knowledge in teacher education in many East Asian countries. In Conti-nental Europe, content-related approaches also place traditionally high emphasis onknowledge strongly connected to content-related reflections but this within PCK (beingone strand within the European didactics traditions), which explains the high impor-tance of content knowledge in Germany and Switzerland. Eastern European countrieshave historical roots linked to the Continental European educational systems includingteacher education, content knowledge and content-related didactics, which is reflectedin the high importance of MCK in Russia and Poland. These very different traditionsmay have led to the relatively high level of MCK compared to MPCK of the futureteachers from East Asian and East European countries.In contrast, in Scandinavian countries, North and South America, and in countriesshaped by US-American influence such as the Philippines or Singapore a so called“progressive education” with child-centred approaches characterises school and teachereducation are employed. These traditions may have led to the high level of MPCKcompared to MCK of the future teachers from Scandinavian and American countries (fordetails see Kaiser & Blömeke, 2013). The situation is even more varied for prospectiveteachers for secondary level, which shows the strong, but not exclusive dominatinginfluence of culture on education.
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In further analyses going beyond country means, country-specific strengths and weak-nesses in the knowledge of prospective teachers were detected by using differentialitem functioning (DIF). The item-by-item analyses reveals that due to differences in thecultural context, teachers from different countries responded differently to subgroupsof test items with certain characteristics such as those stemming from certain particu-lar domains, requiring similar cognitive demands or using the same item format. Theanalyses show that prospective teachers from Chinese Taipei and Singapore were par-ticularly strong on mathematics content and constructed-response items. Prospectiveteachers from Russia and Poland were particularly strong on items requiring nonstan-dard mathematical operations. The USA and Norway achieved strongly on mathematicspedagogical content and data items. These results point once more to the influencesof the cultural context on mathematics teacher knowledge.Cultural influences on the results of TEDS-M cannot only be seen at the achievementlevel, but also in the area of the future teachers’ beliefs. TEDS-M has evaluated in detailepistemological beliefs on the nature of mathematics and on the genesis of mathematicalknowledge, i.e. the nature of mathematics teaching and learning. The studies exploreamongst others the extent to which a country’s culture can be characterised by anindividualistic versus a collectivistic orientation using the cultural-sociological theoryof Hofstede (1986). The collectivism-individualism antagonism describes the extentto which the individuals of a society are perceived as autonomous, the role and theresponsibility of the individual for knowledge acquisition plays an important role.The analyses (based on ipsative values) show that prospective teachers from morecollectivistic-oriented countries such as Malaysia, Russia, Thailand, and the Philip-pines agree much more strongly to static aspects of mathematics (seeing mathematicsas theory and a set of rules) in relation to dynamic aspects (describing mathematicsas process to develop new mathematics insight) than it happened on average acrossthe participating countries. In contrast, prospective teachers from highly individualisticcountries such as Norway, Switzerland, and Germany much more strongly emphasisedthe dynamic nature of mathematics. Prospective teachers from countries that cannot becharacterised as individualistic or collectivistic, namely Spain, Chinese Taipei, and Sin-gapore, emphasised both aspects of mathematics in line with the international average(for details see Blömeke et al., 2014).Currently, the question of the effectiveness of mathematics teacher education is ofgreat interest. Disappointing first results demonstrate the limited influence of MPCKcourses on the development of teacher professional knowledge (Blömeke et al., 2011)although this could be mitigated by a more differentiated and more extensive analyses.Internationally it was possible to identify two teacher profiles at the end of pre-servicecourses: teachers with a cognitively demanding and dynamic-constructivist accentedcompetence profile and teachers with a lower achieving competence profile with morestatic and transmission-oriented beliefs. As explanatory features of the assignment tothe profile the aspects gender, MCK and MPCK opportunities to learn as well as thecoherence of the education could be identified.The results lead to direct consequences for possible reform processes in teacher edu-cation. Furthermore, the high explanatory power of opportunities to learn in MPCK isof high relevance. These results lead for the first time to different conclusions regard-
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ing the importance of the different opportunities to learn: former analyses emphasizedmathematics as predictive instance for the different educational attainment results.Looking at teacher competence as a multidimensional construct, the influential effect ofMPCK courses come into the foreground (Blömeke et al., 2012). More important resultsof TEDS-M can be found in relevant journals or in Blömeke et al. (2014).
5. Design and structure of TEDS-FU
In the follow-up study of TEDS-M, TEDS-FU, the question of how mathematics teachers’professional knowledge develops after the end of teacher education in the first yearsof their school career based on the framework and the instruments of TEDS-M isexplored. In addition, it is examined how professional knowledge can be analysedin a more performance-oriented way and how teacher expertise develops. Buildingon work from expertise research (for a review, see Li & Kaiser, 2011), professionalcompetence of teachers is characterized by a high degree of integration of knowledgewith multiple links, a modified categorical perception of teaching situations and byincreasing integration of the different dimensions of professional knowledge. Fromthe perspective of MPCK, this means an increase in conceptual understanding, thedifferentiation of a repertoire of heuristic strategies and metacognitive control strategies,an increasing competence through teaching and an increase in knowledge of schoolmathematics in depth and width (Schoenfeld & Kilpatrick, 2008).In addition to MCK, MPCK and GPK as central cognitive facets of the professionalcompetence of teachers the following practice-oriented, situated indicators of teacherexpertise were considered: the precise perception of different mathematical classroomsituations, described as perception accuracy or “noticing” (Van Es & Sherin, 2002) underthe perspective of “selective attention” (Sherin, 2007) and their adequate analysis andinterpretation as well as the flexible reaction on it, described as “knowledge-basedreasoning” (Sherin, 2007). Due to the high importance of speed within the teachingprofession we identify as further indicator for teacher expertise the fast recognition ofmathematical student errors. Research on expertise points out that fast and adequateidentification of errors is indeed a measure for differences in expertise level.In the study TEDS-FU, carried out from 2010 to 2013, participants from the TEDS-M primary and secondary study were tested on a voluntary basis. The tests wereweb-based and the professional knowledge of the teachers was evaluated using videovignettes with short teaching sequences dealing amongst others with effective class-room management, heterogeneity, individualisation, teaching strategies, continuationof the teaching sequences with possible teaching options. This approach using class-room situations was intended to evaluate the professional knowledge of teachers in aperformance-oriented way as requested by Blömeke, Gustafsson and Shavelson (2014)summarising the discussion around competence assessments. Furthermore, the knowl-edge of students’ error and its speedy recognition was tested with a time-limited test.In order to allow sound descriptions on the development of the professional knowledgepartly shortened versions of the original TEDS-M tests on mathematics, mathematicspedagogy and general pedagogy were carried out transferred into a web-based de-
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sign. 171 teachers from the secondary cohort and 130 teachers from the primary cohortparticipated once more in the study.
6. Professional knowledge of mathematicsteachers – results of TEDS-FU
First results of the study FU on the development of early career teachers’ professionalknowledge reveal interesting insight into the structure and development of lower sec-ondary teachers’ professional knowledge.The average level of MCK of these young teachers has decreased significantly betweenthe first testing in 2008 at the end of their teacher education within TEDS-M and2012 within TEDS-FU. By contrast, the average level of MPCK remained stable. Thefirst result has been expected but the latter is more surprising as a decrease wouldhave been plausible due to the nature of the paper-and-pencil test assessing partlydeclarative knowledge and measurement issues, i.e. the regression to the middle withinrepeated measurements and a positively selected sample. This result indicates therelevance of practical experience as learning opportunity for the development of MPCK,which is stated by the research on expertise for other professions already for a longtime.An analysis of the rank order of the participants regarding their achievements in MCKand MPCK in 2008 and 2012 yields interesting differences between MPCK and MCK: inMCK the rank order remains nearly unchanged, i.e. the knowledge level of the prospec-tive teachers at the end of their education predicted very strongly the achievement levelafter four years of teaching practice. The situation concerning MPCK is varied: thelevel of MPCK at the end of teacher education predicts significantly the level of MPCKafter four years of teaching, but the rank order of the mathematics teachers is lessstable in this knowledge facet than in MCK. Referring to the research on expertise wecan tentatively conclude that the MPCK of young teachers at the beginning of theircareer may be more flexible here. Teaching experience may be a strong opportunity tolearn, influencing both knowledge facets. However, this influence may be much strongerconcerning MPCK than towards MCK, which might be explained by differences in thenature of MPCK and MCK (see Buchholtz et al., 2014). In addition different ways indealing with the experiences made in school practice might be relevant, a so-called“deliberate practice” can be important for the early career teachers’ development butmay vary inter-individually and by context.Based on the TEDS-FU results, the relation between the knowledge facets and theyoung teachers’ performance-oriented skills to perceive and interpret mathematicsclassroom situations analysed via path models cannot be described with a simplecompetence model, but require complex description. MCK and MPCK at the end ofteacher education both predict significantly how well mathematics teachers can recog-nise time pressured student errors and how adequately they can notice the relevantactivities in the classroom, interpret them and anticipate adequate options for furtheractions. However, the path model fits much better and explains more variance in the
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teachers’ skills if the MCK and MPCK development between TEDS-M and TEDS-FUis taken into account (Blömeke et al., accepted).The ability to notice classroom situations adequately and reason appropriately is in-fluenced strongly by both knowledge facets, whereas the ability to recognise studenterrors depends more strongly on MCK than on MPCK. These results reveal once morethe differences in the nature of MCK and MPCK (see Buchholtz et al., 2014).Further evaluation of the TEDS-FU data on the nature of teacher expertise – describingthe relation between knowledge, noticing and reasoning in classroom situations, and thespeed of student error recognition – reveal unexpected results. If one distinguishes thefacets of noticing and reasoning in classroom situations under an applied perspective,i.e. either content-related or pedagogical-oriented, the study points out that teacherexpertise can neither be adequately described via models claiming either homogeneityof these indicators for expertise or by distinctions of facets according to domains orassessment methods. Based on our data, expertise can best be described with a two-dimensional model distinguishing between content-related knowledge (MCK, MPCKand speed in mathematics error recognition) and performance-related competencies(GPK, noticing and reasoning).Analyses (based on IRT scaling and exploratory factor analysis) on GPK point outthat the abilities to noticing and reasoning knowledge-based are in fact two looselyconnected but different dimensions. The level of GPK at the end of teacher educationdoes not predict these two abilities, which suggests that teachers’ cognitions are re-organized during the transition into teaching. However, there exist relations betweenthe current level of GPK and the ability to reasoning knowledge-based in contrast tonoticing (for details see König et al., 2014).Until now, it remains an open question as to whether teachers from primary levelshave a similar structure of expertise, and if professional knowledge develops in thesame manner or differently because of their different teaching practice. To summarise,the results of the studies described above show the differentiated nature of the expertiseof mathematics teachers, the complicated interplay between the different facets of theprofessional knowledge of teachers and the high relevance of teaching practice for thedevelopment and the organisation of the professional knowledge of teachers in orderto become true experts in their field.
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